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Fj.CUI.TY HETvS (C Gr.tirmod)

In the Aontr.' t Science dopurtuent is
Aiss Boss Kimbr 'iugh from Aoxingto:
: IlL S S issippi.

Our dietiti'.n. i..Irs. Li “ T
1 . -« Lan:ning, c

f ro:"i Hondors envillc, IA C •

Aiss Zauler-.n iCidors on 'Of Flowcncc, S . C.
i s nov; '..n instructor in the Bible dc-
partment.

a r,e sidert of Aontre^-t. Ai s s iionrie ttc.
Beding'.r, will tor.oh Gcncrr.'. 1 Scio r.co
rd Physiology.

Acj G he. 11 miss those 1.lenbc r s c-f the
culty who hevG left, but v/o r.rc dc- 

li'-'itcd to welconc the nov; ones.

;jc Sji >j<

lYSAS (Continued) . ,,

LA'bol ;t:.tto’.c , is in troininr] r.t St. 
Luke ' s- iiospit!..! in decks envillo , Fie.

<etty Epos is r.'orkinp in J-'.cksceevillc, 
Fleridr,*."

Sl-oiln ..r-’str ny is ^.ttendinp Ue;A,.lph- 
:..L.cor. C elleyc in Yir[”inic,.

Gloric. Rre/les, Hiph Schojl, ronent 
visitor on the cer.pun, is '.nr.rriod.

Catherine AcKinnon, lerner President of 
the Y. P."C., is nor!:iny in the office 
of the '’CTodsen County Ti-ocs," fuincy, 
Flcridn.

Err^G tinc S4.oncr is ottending ..S'Seoibly* s 
Troinirg School, Pichnond, Virginic..

Clnrc. Loo Stevenson, \eho is on‘her vc.c:.- 
ti-h vo.s Y;ecl:-ord visitor hero . t 
Aontreot. ^ ,

1-Aldr Hippor, this y..r,r's viC'--president 
of the Studci.'t Cohinot, j.s .,u..rri.Gd«

* * * * *

SHOES (Continued)

It would not be fitting, of course, to 
omit from this masterpiece the group of 
people v-,ho go barefooted. Small freck
led faced boys wdth snuggled-tooth grin 
usually fc.ll into this classificationf 
however, a person often sees gorgeous 
bathing beauties displaying their love
ly ta.nncd feet before a che.rned audience.

prior to the war, millions and millions 
of shoes, sandals, and slippers of all 
sizes, shapes, colors, and stylus were 
sold. Now, sinco the ration book, our 
most valuable possession, has crane into 
being, the ’ sals of foot covers has 
dv;indled dovjn to almost nothing.^ The 
styles are rapidly changing to simpl^ 
patterns and inexpensive materials. 
However, it can truthfully bo said, 
"Styles may erarie and styles may go, but 
shoes go on forever’.'

--Molly Ervin

******^***

STMCP CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

The St;.mp Club held its first meeting 
on Monday night, September 13. ihe 
following officers were elected;

President--Jane Bachmetn 
Vico President—Estelle Brown 
Sc eretary--Ellon Logan 
Tro surcr--Evolyn Ridge

Tills Club is sponsored .by .Miss Webb.
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CLYSS OFFICERS ELECTED

The foilov/ing officers were elected at 
I-: cla.ss meetings ]'onday night, SeptlSOj 

Senior College;.
President'—Elizabeth Ashworth 
Vice President--Ethel Herring 
Secretary—Virginia Perkins 
Treasurer—I/argaret Painter 

(Continued on Page 7)
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